The

ultimate

experience

Deliciously

Bristol Paris

No gift compares to an experience in one of our
Masterpiece Hotels. This year, we’re tying a bow
around the enchanting Peggy Porschen Afternoon Tea
for two at The Lanesborough London. A spa day at
our House of Wellbeing, Villa Stéphanie, a romantic
week-end at Château Saint-Martin & Spa, a 24-hour
Riviera reset at Hotel du Cap-Eden-Roc… and more.
The experience of authentic elegance is easy to give
with Oetker Collection’s gift vouchers.

A glistening Yule Log cake almost too beautiful to taste.
Adorable cat-shaped chocolates filled with marshmallow
for Fa-Raon’s 10th birthday or artisanal sweets from the
chocolate factory. These are the handcrafted delights that
Head Pastry Chef Julien Alvarez and his team at
Le Bristol Paris’ kitchen have lovingly prepared to make
this Christmas season at home as sweet as can be.
Get tempted !

with Oetker Collection

Around the

globe

Fireplace ablaze and Christmas tree illuminated, Le Bristol
Paris will serve Chef Eric Frechon’s Christmas menu for
enjoyment by candlelight. In full festive décor by London
florist Mathew Dickinson, The Lanesborough is upholding
British tradition with its Christmas and New Year’s menus
and Afternoon Tea by Michelin starred Céleste.
Brenners Park-Hotel & Spa has curated pure Christmas
enchantment with festive menus and the cosy scent
of cinnamon and pine. And L’Apogée Courchevel
will light up the night on December 31st with
a New Year’s Eve dinner by Michelin
starred Chef Jean-Luc Lefrançois.

This festive season, we are preparing a joyous year’s end
with celebrations and special gifts at our Masterpiece
Hotels around the globe. Whether it’s to spend the
holidays with us or bring a part of Oetker Collection
home, we’re offering many ways to make Christmas
2020 truly memorable.

Wrap it up
Eden Being makes holiday shopping easy with the
Christmas Gift Guide inspired by Oetker Collection
Masterpiece Hotels. Housewarming candles and
fragrances by Diptyque and Bamford. The iconic
Raynaud afternoon tea set used at Café Antonia. A
build-it-yourself Brenners push car from German toy
designer, Phim. Refined, handpicked gifts reminiscent
of our iconic destinations.

The Caribbean... or

Brazil

Music and gifts will flow at Palácio Tangará, where
Christmas and New Year’s are celebrated with a
5-course menu at Tangará Jean-Georges accompanied
by a Santa Claus visit on Christmas Eve and an open
bar on New Year’s Eve. Carols and Cocktails will ring
in the holidays at Jumby Bay Island, followed by
Christmas Eve dinner at The Estate House, a Santa
visit and jazz brunch on Christmas day and a “Back
to the Future” themed black-tie New Year’s Eve party.
And Eden Rock – St Barths will welcome 2021 with
delicious dishes by Chef Jean-Georges at the Sand
Bar and the annual fireworks display over the Rock,
reflecting in colourful splendour upon the surface of
St Jean’s Bay.
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